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Kew York, Oct 25. Baseball magnates
are now looking forward with some im-

patience to the meeting of the National
League, which is to be held in Chicago on
November 1G. It has been predicted that
this will be the most lively convention in
the history of the game, and it is believed
that it fvill be over the attempt to split the

league. A great many observers of
baseball would not be surprised if there
vbonld be a reorganization, and an eight-clu- b

League and an eight-clu- b American
Association start the season of 1893.

The league is certainly unpopular,
and there is very little chance of the four
old Association clubs to mate any money
next season. This their owners appreciate,
and tliev do not propose to commit financial
suicide by continuing a season so disastrous
as this one has been. On Saturday repre-
sentatives of the 2sen York, Brooklyn,
Boston and Cleveland clubs Had an informal
conference at Boston, and this it is said
indicates that a change of some sort is
coining.

This latter statement will, of course, be
denied by the magnates and their "official
organ," but the fact remains that there is
serious disagreement in the camp. The
news first published in Pittsburg that the
magnates had agreed on something like a
unitorm rate of salaries is quite true, al-
though the flopping League organ may de-de-

it, True, there w?s no resolution
"passed on the subiect or minute made of it.
but it was tacitly agreed by the majority to
act as already stated.

Tliat the magnates are troubled is quite
true. A Xeir York club official said to-

day: ".Most of us know what should be
done. The b league and double
championship plan should be abolished,
but there are strong influences at work to
keep it going. The longer it exists the

m
worse it will be for baseball. Good paving
cities like Pittsburg should tafce a bold
stand and decline to have anything what-
ever to do with a 12-cl- league, and if
this were done the great big failure would
vanish at once."

THE HAKVAKD TEAM.

Some Interesting Gossip Abont the Tlayers
and Their 1'rospects Against Tale.

Cambridge, Oct. 25. lS)ecaZ.-On- ly four
weeks remain now before the Harvard-Yal- e

football came at Springfield, and Harvard
men are beginning to get anxious. So many
men have been hurt, and so many men have
been tried in diffeient positions, that but lit-
tle practice in team play has been had, and,
as usual. Harvard is worully deflclentln this
lespect. Once in a while the men will brace
up and show what they can do, but theie Is
no continuous good playini as far as
team work Is concerned, and too many
flukes occur at critical moments to glv any
confidence in a Harvatd victory on Novem-
ber 19, 189i

The one grptt ctuso for hope is the factthat Captain Trafford knows just how much
worksiinnld be done, nnd is going to haveIt done if he can. Trafford and all the coach-cr- s

know that individually Haivard has, by
Rll means, a better team at present than
Ynle: but they also know that this was thecao last ear, yet Han ard was defeated.It is ell i ecognized now that one man, be
lie ever bo good, cannot get by 11 men, eventhough thev ate not so proficient. Tot Hat- -
ard has not learned even now alwas tobear this ti nth in mind. In some of theirplays mound the end on Saturday, however,sijns or improvement were shown. Waters

as the head of the intciferenco wan very
good, llut this is "lily one nlny, and one
play will not win a Tale game.

Often or late years It has been impossibleto tell who were to play at Springfield untilthe verv dav or the game. Men have been
shuffled all round, numbers tried and dis-
carded and general uncertainty has pre- -

ailed. So lar this year matters have
seemed to he going the same old way. But
this has been only the necessary preliminary
to finding the best men. Now the matterhas been decided pretty dcfinitelv. Quarter
back Ii about the onlv doubtnjl place. Thesame men will ptobablv plav all the time
In the places for the next four weeks,
and it will be possible to devote the time to
team play.

MackieNiill play center, with Waters andActon beside him. Newell will be righttaekie, Ilallowell right end and Foster prob-
ably left end. Trafford will play full back.
The other positions have not been definitely
filled yet.

rootball Tliis Afternoon.
This afternoon at 3 30 o'clock the second

team of the nttsburg Athletic Club will
meet the Central High School team at East
End Gym Park. It will bo a very Interest-in-s

affair. The High School team won its
fiistgamenom the Park Institutes a week
or so ago, and the Gyms' second team is
composed or men, some of wliom havePlayed a good game as substitutes in thefirst team. On Saturday the second teamwill play at Uniontown. and the P.A.C'8 willmeet Indiana Normal School on the homegrounds at tbe East "End. The teams forthis afternoon will line np as follows:

P.A.C Seconds. Positions. High School.
James Anil Center Snwrlioyce Right guard r.onrle
M"?"1 Lcftguard RankinCalberuon Right tackle 1). WattHamilton I.elt tackle Gleasouy- - R'fcht end Ji.linsoa

..Left end GraverHalle Quarter back u. WattMraub Right half back AuliGoeway Left half back IrwinNewbern Full back Hreck

Tale and Princeton Game.
Kew ToBK,Oct. Z5.lSpecial The Athletic

Committee of the University Athletic Club
has undertaken the task of managing the

n foothalljjamo. The commlt-te- o

met Presidents Moffltt and Fraser.of Yalo
and Princeton respectively, yesterday after-
noon at the office or C F. Matthewson, No.
15 William street, and formally agreed to do
the work. The committee consists of c. avujiw, liiuwiuu, uuirman; liuy itlcnardsColumbia; a F. Matthewson, Dartmouth
Wendell Baker, Harvard, and Geoige Adee'
Tale. Messrs. Fraserand Moflltt made sever-
al suggestions as to the manner or issuln"tickets, arrangement of the field, eta, andtho many other details Incidental" to the bizevent wero discussed. The meeting lasteduntil 6 o'clock, when tho two college foot-
ball pteudents left town,thanktul and con-
tented that they had been iclieed of agieat responsibility.

A Itcmarkable Challenge.
Chicago, Oct. 25. ISpecia'.l S. G. Bettes,

captain or the yacht City of Clinton and a
well-know- n lonu-distan- oarsman, issued a
challenge y to anyone to row a race
down the Chicago river, Illinois Canal and
liver, Mississippi river and around the Gulf
of Mexico and Atlantic coast up the Hud-
son river, Erie Canal around the lakes toChicago for a Durse or $5,000, two-thir- go-
ing to the winner, one-tL'i- d to the loser.
The boats are not to weigh over 100 pounds,
one to be named Chicago and the o'lier Now
York, liettes wants the pne named

and tho start Is to he mndo the first
week after election. He is willing that each
man should carry n sail.

Manhattan Badly Thrashed.
New Brukswice, If. J Oot 25 Special.

The Manhattan Athletic Club team was

&t2sSff f ,''4i;fe;ii5. Ji&tki . &!

soundly thrashed on Nellson field this after-
noon by the Kutgers Collate eleven. Score,
30 to 0.

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

Cold Day at Washington and a Majority of
Favorites Win.

WabuisotoS; Oct, S3 Small eutries and a
cold hazy day, had no appreciable effect on
the attendance at the Bennings course. The
crowd was np to the average and the bet-
ting was very good. Three out of five fa-

vorites won purses, but the sport on the
whole was rather tame, only one finish fur-
nishing any oxcltement.

First race, six furlongs-Lyce- um 105. Sims. 1 to
2, first; Experience lot Clerlco.S0 to I, second;

107, P. Boffers. 8 to 1. third Dalysrian,
AVoodcmft. Elli and Bordeaux, ran unplaced.
Time, :15'. Mutual paid W .

becond race, Ave furlungs-fcp- nrt 12i Taral. 13 to
10, first: Grace Brown. G toS, second: Naptlia 100.

. Midglcv, 7 to 1. third. Courtship. Herald
and Ingot also ran. Time, lOdi. iiuluals paid
J 13.

Third race, one mile-K- ey TVe't 103, "W. Mldfrlcy,
Otol, first; i.ovi lander 117. Tavlor, 4 to 5. second:
Major Dalv 103, Bergen, 17 to 5, third. Lizzie ran

"unplaced. Time. 1:43. JIutnals paid SM 70.
lourth race, mile and Larch-mo- nt

107, AV. Mldrrler, 0 to 6, first; Alarjrherita 100.
Sims. 8 to 1. second: Fratlier 107. DoRjrelt, even,
moncv, third. Roquefort ran unplaced Time.
1:50V." Mutuals paid 19 SO. ,,nun race, steeplechase, two ana one-na- u iuu
--Can Can Hifelack. 7 to l,flrt: Ueturn ISO, Bishop.
4 to 1, second; Uray Gown 1SS, M Ljnch. 5 to I.
third. Lanriieer ran unplaced. Time, 1:16. Mu-
tuals paid 1 GS.

Results at Lexington.
Lexington, Oct. 25 At the races here to-

day Trainer Hardy Durham took Ferguson's
place. The first tnreo races were reeled off
In short order, but In the fourth Durham
lost his head and all control of his jockeys"
and horses, and tho spectators, hooting,
hissing and stamping on tho grand stand,
were kept wait.ng over an hour In tho
rapidly nppioaching darkness and cold of
tho evening and treated to tho amateurish
and disheartening efforts of Durham to
cet the horses away. Jockeys crew Insolent
and defiantly disobeyed nnd flnallv thrv
uentawny. spread eagled, and with one left
at the pott. The favontcs however, proved
(rood enough to come throush and win.

Flrttrace. six furlongs, purseSiOO-rlll- ad. 5 to 1.
won li two lengths; Anna, 3 to 5. second; Bob
Toombs. 8til, third. Time. 1:171V.

vcand race, one mile and twenty yards, purse
fW 3 to 5. won easy liy a neck: Alary,
A to 1. liv a head; Anna, 3 to 2, third.
Time, 1M15.

lhlrd race, selling, purse J350: one and lli

3 to 2. first bv a lenetli:
Bob I,. 5 to I, si'conildrulne. Time, 1:56.

Fourth rice, five and one-Ha- lt I u hours, selling:
purse ee Mike. I to 1, first by a length;
ilatlnn, no I. secoun. wnippca oui; a anuie a,

6 to I. third. Time. 1:0!H
Unbrace, selling, purse $301: of a

8to3. first bra length: Den-is-tt- e.

2 lo 1, second, driving; Destroy, 8 to 1,
third lime, 1:03.

'Ixthrace, of a mile, selling; purse
until 1:30 P.M.

To-Da- 'Washington Card.
Louisville, Oct. 25 Special Following

were the pools sold here this evening on to-
morrow's nicing at Washington:

First rare, four and a half furlongs Mav Lose
107. Si; Bonnie Dundee 103. Margery colt 103:
Roman 103. Herald 113, BillvS 103, Alice colt 103,
f 18: l.adv huperior ion. The Sorceress 100. Forgot-Me-N- ot

I0J, yauny Beverly 100, Constant 100.
l'anv 100, J10: field, tx.

Second race. Lakevlew 122, t25i
ur.-in- rnx 117, ?i; void u(i. siu: usnciu, 112:
Alcalde 111, $10: Syracuse 107, $2: Lemon Blossom
104. J2: Lora VI. K: Silver Queen 80. 2.

'I hlrd race, one and th miles Diablo 115,
J3; Gloaming 110. JI5: Fldello 108, SS: Candelabra
10C So: Mr. Sass 105, ?5; Pickpocket 103, 5; Lyceum
ldi sis.

Fourth race, one mile Larchmont 111, $25,
Woodcraft 105. $5: Prather 108. 12; Ada Blue 102,

2: Algoma 100, IJ3; Fagot 99, ?25; baladln 87, . .
Firth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Rival 1197

SS: .Michael 117. 10: Major Daly 117, S12: Rosa II.
114. ?I2: Experience 114, V. Speculation 112, SS:
?ockharren 102, J5: Jacquellen 99. 2: Plenty 97, J2;
Dora 94, ?2; Belle D. 91, S.; CottonadeVl, 8.

Selling Trotters at Chicago.
CmctGo. Oct. 2Si The second day of the

K. Berry combination sale of young trotting
stock diew an immense ciowd. Tbe
weather was again damp and chilly. The
showing and bidding was spirited from first
to last with 72 head passing under the ham-
mer. An Ambassador colt led the sale at
$800. A Warlock yearling colt came next at
$760. Gambler, 4 years old by Shawmut,
came next at 1680; Eclipse, i vears by Em-
pire, $L00'): then an Ambassador yearling
filly at $550. The biood mate
Cleopatra brought $1,365. Greenway, vears,
2 15, $510. The sale continues tbe whole
week and so far tbe rjrices have been en
tirely satisfactory.

HO EACE ABEAHGED,

Zimmerman and Sanger Not Likely to Have
a Big Contest.

Ne-- York, Oct. 25. Spfcial. the an-
nouncement that a series of match races
havo been arranged between Arthur A. Zim-
merman, of tho New York Athletic Club,
and W. C. Sanger, a Milwaukee raoer, for a
$2,000 prize created considerable surprise
among Eastern wheelmen. The match was
sugested in Chicago on Saturday, and the
entire of the afiair rather In-
dicates that the men will never meet in a
match contest.

Zimmerman, while not now in training, is
a faster rider thin Sanger, and with six
weeks' preparatory w oik It is openly con-- ,
ceded that lie can easily defeat the Milwau.
lece racer. Some Philadelphia men have a
scheme under way to take a party of racing
men on a racing tour througu tho South this
full, offering special care and other induce-
ments and It is the general impicssioii that,
as Zimmerman is to go on the trip, this
match race has been arranged merely for
advertising purposes.

The proposition of Zimmerman's friends
to have tho races hold in, the South would
include the matches upon the Phlladelnhla
syndicate circuit, and consequently he a
big drawing card.

AHATEtJE WHEELMEN.

The I A. TV. President Opposes the Cash
Prize Movement.

Chicago, Oct. 25. It develops that tbe
principal object of the Racing Board of the
League of American Wheelmen, which (pr
three days was In session in this city, was to
suppi ess news in which the public are In-

terested. The records passed upon were
punlic piopertj'. In addition to the Johnson
and Wendle casei already referred to tne
board has decided these cases: J. p.
Iilis, who entered and rode in class races as
Baltimore when he had no right to enter,
was suspended tor GO days. Roy Keaton, of
tho Lincoln Cycling Club, of this city, was
suspended indefinitely pending investiga-
tion as to amateur standing. Regarding thecases supposed to be pending against tho
cracks ot the East nothing at all could be
learned.

Before leaving the city Colonel Burdette,
President of the Eacing Board, said that he
was unalterably opposed to casli prizes. Ho
aeciurea ii tno prize league was rormed themen who raced would be deciaied profes-
sionals and never reinstated.

The Half-Mil-e Itnn Record Broken.
Quekehs, L. I., Oct. 25 At the Queen's

Atiiletic Club grounds Here Miller
Kenj-on- , of the Columbia. Athletic Club,
Washington, broke the half-mil- e run record
of 2:1S, by doing the distance in 2:12

The Diamond.
The Bostons' benefit promises to be

the most elaborate of anything tliat ever occurredof Its kind.
MAiMOrn McGcvnigle Is to open a fine billiard

hall in Itrookl n, and a host of Iriends will wish
him all luck.

The rour eitra clubs hookcit onto the old
National League are lour millstones around the
neck of the national game.

The officials of the local clnb are confident thatthe pitching torce of their team next year will bestronger than It was last season.
IF the magnates want to retain any prestige atall for the national game the ib league should

he abolished as soon as possible.
The" Bostons will play a picked nine for the

benefit of the Helpless and t harles JFoley., on the Boston grounds next Saturdar after-noon.
AnTnOB CLARKSOV. Sid Farrar. W. H.

"W heelock. James .McGarr, AI. J. Mattery JackKjan, Jamen Sulllran. A. Ferson. J. I'ooney
James Gtllupy and J, II. Fitzgerald are among theplaj era resert cd by the Eastern League.

miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Quite a numbtr of new local football teams arebeing organized.
IT Is likely that the betting on the big footballgames this j ear will be very Drlsk.
Saturday's football game between the Colum-

bia team and the Three A's promises to be a treatone.
.NO. 1! or Goodwin's "Official Turf Gnlde" Isout, and It Is a most valuable book for all persons

Intensted In turr affairs.
The meeting of the Pittsbtlrg Swimming Club.wulc.li as scheduled for last evening, was post-

poned until evening.
ItnDDi" UAiLAOHEit is captain and rightguard ofllic Dcnir Athletic fmb football eleven.In a recent game his nose was broken.

JAMES DrJNKERLY. Toronto, p. R, Buttery's J
rornnl Inrq m .rta.-mll- a I. at ........i .. .... -1

Myers 48J seconds. We answered this a ftw darsago.
J. MALCOLM Fnnnrs Afforfi fo prltrM a? Am )n !.- -

first horse which during the next five years will

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,- - WEDNESDAY,. OCTOBER 26, 1892.

trot a mile In two minutes on a regulation track,
or tills amount S, 000 will go to the owner and a
like awouut to Uie driver.

W. ast. the English sculler who won th;
Searle memorial challenge cap In 1890, has returned
the trophy to the donors, at he could not get back-
ing to row Bubcar or Harding, who challenged
him to contest for the cup.

A cablx from Paris says : Schaefer and Vlgnanx
have drawn up papers for two championship
matches, one at balk Hue and the other at cushion
rarroms. Schaefer has already signed them and
Vlgnaux will sign this week. The matches are to
be played In this cltv.

The Electioneer mare Corah that broke down in
a race with McKInney at Stockton. CaL. last year,
was patched up and given a time record of 2:18)5
lastneek. She la a sister to Anteeo and Antivolo.
and her performance gives Columbine three repre-
sentatives In the 2:20 fist.
"llBD Heart, by Bed Wilkes, owned by A. J.

Caton. Is grater than bis dam, the noted mare
Sweethheart, 2:22H. by Sultan, 2:24, tliat was the
first to enter the 2:M list. Bed Heart,
now 3 years old. earned a record of 2:19 in a win-
ning race at Anderson, lad., last week. Thelloree-ma- n.

CHESS Expfbt Laskrb continued his victorious
career yesten ay bv defeating J. M. llanham after
38 mores. The latter select-- d a l'hilldor defense
and got bv lar the worst of the opening. More-
over, he compromised his position by prematurely
advancing his pawus of the queen's flank. After,
Lasker had paid dun consideration to the little at-
tack he Initiated a break iuto the opponent's cita-
del and the end seemed near. However, the Major
made a gallant struggle, but he was finally obliged
to give up tho exchange and resigned later in the
game when a mate could not be avoided. Lasker
lias now won eleven games, lost one and drawn
one. Dr. Slmonson will play y.

A SET OF BULBS FOB THE FAIB.

Admittance SO Cents Open to tho Fnhlic
From 8 A. M. to 7 T. M.

Chicago, Oot. 25. The general rules gov-
erning the conduct of the Columbian Expo-
sition were issued yesterday. Tho gates will
be open to employes! at 6 a. m. nnd to the
publicat8A.it. They will be closed at 8 P.
M. unless in cascpf some special exhibition
or event, when they will close not later
than 11 p.m. Admission will be in all cuses
50 cents per head, except in that of children
under Cyears, accompanied by a parent or
guai dian. These w ill be admitted f i ee.

A limited amount of power will bo fur-
nished gratuitously to exhibitors, butt hero a larae amount of power is required
a charge will be made. Tno Exposition will
exert reasonable ore in the pioteetion of
exhibits, hut will not stand responsible for
any loss or damige. No patent medicine or
nostrums whose ingredients are concealed
will be accepted for exhibition. Catalogues
will be printed in Enirlisli. Fionch and
Spanish, and will be published by the Expo-
sition exclusively.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE. '

Pat Forkeb, of the West End, was sent to
the workhouse yesterday for aDuslng his
wife.

Sins. Mabt J. Wagner's West End saloon
was burglarized yesterday morning, $10 be-
ing taken. t

William Bender wascommitted to Jail by
Alderman McMastors yesterday to awntt a
hearing on a chargo of assaulting
Anna Palmer.

Robert Welsh, of Twenty-sixt- h street, and
James uray, hi Arcn street, are m Jail for
selling liquor without license.

George Hoffmax. aged 10 years, is at the
Nineteenth ward police station. He will bo
turned over to the Humane Society unless
his parents are found

James Gray and Robert Welsh, of the
Twelfth ward, were arrested yesterday for
selling liquor without a license and on Sun-
day. They were held for court.

Mike Pikofabki, a non-unio- n man from
Homestead was arrested yesterday on' the
Southslde for assaulting Charles Turelnus.
He will be given a hearing before Alderman
Hoinhauer to-da-

John Hisks was arrested yesterday on a
warrant sworn but before Alderman Gripp
by Catherine Kiier. charging him with a
serious clime. In default of ball be was
committed to Jail for a bearing October 27.

Apolpb Ebbert, aged 18 years, had a hear-
ing before Alderman McKelvey yesterday
afternoon on a serious charne preferred bv
MlssLydia Thompson, aired 21 years. Ehbert,
in default of $500 hail, was sent to Jail for
court. '

EH0BI STORIES OF CITY LIPS.

Thomas Saxdeusox. of Shadyslde, is miss-
ing from his home. It Is supposed he has
gone West. He is 20 years of age.

Shortlt after 12 o'clock yesterday after
noon a car on the Woods' Bun electric line
ran into a spring wagon on Preble avenue,
Allegheny.and shoved it into an Iron wagon,
badly wiecklng both. .

The Manola-Maso- n Company will present
at 's matinee at tho Duquesne Theater
Robertson's comedy "Caste." The company
have received tho highest praise for their
work in this plav. This evening the double
hill "If I Vtere You" and "The Army. Sur.
geon."

THE FIRE EECOED.

Hummelstown, Pa. The town was in
danger of being wiped out by fire yesterday
afternoon. Bender's wagon shops and one
liore were destioved, as was the feed store
of John Landis nnd Michael Burkholder's
stable. Burkholdci's Hotel and John J.
Nissley's stable were also badlv damaged.
Several persons wero piinfnlly injured while
battling the flames. Tho fire is supposed to
have originated In the blacksmith shop of
Bender's wagon works. Total loss less than
$10,000: partly insured.

Oxford, Pa. The extensive planing mills
and sawmill, reed and grain mill, lumber
yard and warehouse of D. W. Chandler, With
eight cars of grain which stood on a siding.
Loss, about $20,000; partly insured.

Excelsior Street Fire in tbe house of
Phillip Keller, 94 Excelsior street, South- -
siue, canea out district .no. 12. it was
caused by a defective flue. Loss, $53l

Enon Alley Mrs. John Jankowski's house,
at No. 31 Enon alley, Southside, was dam-
aged by Are last evening. It was extin-
guished soon after the arrival of the fire-
men. Loss, $25.

Crab Tree, Pa. The large frame Darn on
the William Gowcns farm with all Its last
season's crops. Loss, $1,800, partly insuied.
Origin Incendiary.

London-f-- big Are which broke out early
Is raging on the New Sun wharf. London
docks, owned by Sheppard's Maize Malting
Company.

Belton, Tex. Five thousand hales of cot
ton and the cotton compress. Loss, $215,000

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

Horace Bradley, of Skaneateles, N. Y., is
at the Bover. Mr. JJradloy, who is traveling
in the Interests of a machinery Arm, states
tliat he has found business to be exception-ally good throughout the country.

Max Solomon, a Beaver Falls scrap iron
broker, wna married In the Boss StreetSj nagoguo yostei day. A party of his friends
who attendee! the wedding took dinner at
inojuoiiongaueia iiouse.

Joseph D, "Weeks left for Philadelphia
last evening. He will makenn address to
the students of the Univeisltv of Peunsvl-vant- ithis morning on the subject or taxa-
tion.

J. "W. Eiley, of Indianapolis, and Francis
Bawle, or Philadelphia, leglstered at theDuquesne yesterday. Mr. Ban le attended ameeting of the Knoxville Land Company.

A. K. Knight, Jr., and wife, of Browns-
ville, and w. H. Lester, of West Alexander,put up at the St. Charles yesterday.

Colonel Chill W. Hazzard passed through
tho city esterduy on his way to TaitsSpiing, Tenn., for his hoaltli.

F. B. Wilgus, of Monnngahela City, and
W. Aubrey Thomas, of Niles, are stopping
at the Schlosser.

Scott Sheller, a former postmaster atLewlsburg, is at tho beventli Avenue Hotel.
Dr. John Beisinger, of Uniontown,

.wjiiuu oi iio ucufciui uubci yesterday.
D. E. Hamilton, of Uniontown, was at

the Anderson yesterday.

Pittsburgers In New York.
New York, Oct follow-

ing Plttsburgers are registered at hotels
here: 'E. L. Claik, Miss A. Biloy, Fifth Ave-nu- o

Hotel: J. A. Atmstrong. C. H. A. Deens
C. C. Wilds, S. B. Bariett, Mrs. j'.
P. Beed, J. L. Speer, St. Dents; D. L.Brown, G. D. Kelly, Brnnswick: G. ht

J. D. Casey, T. P.and W. Langhaus,
H. S. Duncan. Imperial; J, S. Atkinson, a C.
Brines, C. L. Cole, G. Wright, Jr., Windsor;J. P. Coleman, E. E. Gardner, Grand Union:W. A. Cowan, J, J. Porter, J. D. Bodcers,New York Hotel; E. E. DevonshireHotel; Mrs. D. B. Morris, St Stephens; J. W.
Ports, J. W. Ports, Jr., Colonnade Hotel: C.
S. Wight, Holland; Dr. A Uarchfield, Mrs.
Baichfleld, Sturtevaut; Misses McKay, Miss
Phillips. Westminister.

Carrying Steerage Passengers.
Captain J. J. McCormick, the steamship

agent, is happy once more. The companies
have resumed carrying steerage passengers
from the British Isles and Scandinavia, out'
no Bussians will be carried.

THE WESTC OWN WAY

Mttst Be Conceded by the East, for It
Will Be Had Anyhow, Says

GOVERNOR PATTISON ON CHICAGO.

He Eetnrns Prom tho World's Fair City
With Great Admiration.

KEWS FB0M SEVERAL NEARBY TOWNS

fSPFCIAt TEWGRAJf TO TOE DI8PATCII.1

Indiana, Pa., Oct. 25. Governor Patti-so- n

arrived here ht to attend the
meeting of the State Board of Agriculture.
He will remain here until Friday morning,
or as long as the annual meeting of the
board continues. Thijr evening he and the
gentlemen accompanying him were ten-

dered a reception by the people of Indiana.
The Governor is the guest of J, W. Clark,
son of the late Justire Clark, and his visit
here has been quite in the nature of a social
call as well as an official errand.

The usual effort was made to interview
him in relation to the political situation,
but beyond the declaration that he thought
Cleveland would be elected the Governor
reiusea to be pumped. He was painstak-
ing but very adroit in doing this, switching
the would-b- e interviewers off on to discus-
sions of the "World's Fair and the marvel
ous achievements of the Chicago people in
counection with it. In the course of a
really interesting dissertation on this sub-
ject. Governor Pattison said what may
prove true prophecy in the time to come:

"The Chicago man is a type," said he,
"of that 'Western element which is san-
guine beyond all argument, argumentative
beyond allbelief,and which has wrought out
the most wonderful results in what was at
one time rated one of the most unpromis-
ing of fields. "We will do well to bear in
mind, and to teach it to those who are to
come after us, that hereafter in the history
of this great country the East will not
dominate the situation. "Whatever is good
for the teeming "West will have to be con-
ceded by the East. If it is not, the "West
will take it without concession, and perhaps
lock the door after they have taken it,"

AN OVATION FOR SCHWAB.

The New Superintendent of the Homestead
"Works "Well Liked at Braddock.

Bkaddock, Oct. 25. Specia'. General
Superintendent C. M. Schwab, of the Home-
stead Steel "Works, was hastily summoned
from the works this evening to the Edgar
Thompson plant. There he was greeted
by a body of 1,000 workmen, including
Superintendents Gailev, Cosgrove and
Killeen, with other officials of
many departments of the big works.
When he was ushered into the presence
of so many of his former workmen, cheers
were sent np that made the building ring,
the band burst forth with a strain of music,
and Mr. Schwab could only bow in speech-
less acknowledgement of the reception. J.
M. McCanley, of the Transportation De-
partment, then stepped forward upon a
temporary platform beside Mr. Schwab,
and in behalf of the employes of the Edgar
Thomson Steel Works, presented him with
a Mexican onyx cabinet, a silver tea set of
rare Deauty and great value, and a beautiful
diamond necklace lor Mrs. Schwab.

Mr. Schwab, in acknowledging the gifts,
said he hoped every man present wouldex-perienc- e

the happiness he himself had
known during the three years he was Super-
intendent of the EJgar Thomson works.
Then the band struck up again, and as the
men took their departure from the big en-
gine house where the presentation had been
made, Mr. Schwab asked of Mr. Gailey the
privilege of shaking- hands with everyone
of them.

CAB B0ILDEES OS" STBIKE.

The Company Asks Them to Build Box Cars
as Cheaply as Gondolas.

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 25. Fifty em-
ployes of the Steniton Car Works at
Stemton are on strike. They have been
building large gondolas for $15 a piece. Six
men could build one in a day. The com-
pany has a contract for a lot of new box
cars which they gave to the men to make at
the same price.

The employes claimed it would take two
days to make a box car and objected to the
decrease in wages. Tbey offered to build
each box car for ?I9. The company re-
fused and gave the men until to-d- to ac-
cept 515. The works are idle.

Gas Is Short at East Liverpool.
East Liverpool, Oct 25. Special

The cold weather to-d- discloses the faot
that East Liverpool cannot hope to be
warmed by natural gas this winter with the
present sources of supply. As soon as
there was a demand for fires the consumers
found that both companies pretending to
supply this city had not enough gas from
their lines to warm half the town, so the
factories have all been cut off. Still the
supply for domestic use Is altogether insuf-cien- t.

A Second Strike at Niles.
Nlir-s-, O., Oct. 25. Special 1 The bitter

fight in the Coleman-Shiel- mill here,
which was recently settled, has broken out
again. The roughers and catchers are now
ou strike over a difference in regard to work
in the job mill. The management is
thoroughly disgusted, and has stated the
terms on which work must be resumed at
once or the mills will be shut down again
to stay.

Women In Home Missions.
HAKRlSBtTRfJ, Oct. 25. The opening ses-

sion of the decennial meeting of the
"Woman's Home Mission Society of Penn-
sylvania was held here this evening. Bev.
Bobert E. Speer, General Secretary of the
Foreign Missionary Board in Xew York,
made an address. Dr. Roberts. Senior Sec
retary of the Board of Home Missions, was
the principal speaker of tbe evening.

A Last Effort for Bandit Van Loon.
Tolfjo. Oct 25. Special or

"W. V. Sutton went to Columbus ht

to commence a final effort to save the neck
of Frank "Van Loon, the Columbus Grove
murderer, bank robber and outlaw. Sutton
will work for a new trial on error before the
Supreme Court Unless it is granted "Van
Loon will be hanged next week on "Wednes
day.

Tri-Sta- Brevities.
Butler Typhoid fever is epidemic.
York, Pa. The trial ofSchall and Danner,

baukeisof this city, who failed last spring
and were chnrged with .embezzlement,
ended in their acquittal.

Saltsburq At tho Handle Manufacturing
Company's mills Bobert H.. Wilson had his
hand caught by the machinery and torn offat the shoulder. He may not recover.

Stkcbkkviile Patrick King, n Panhandle
conductor, had both his legs taken oft Mon-
day night, In front or the Panhandle station,
by aneastbound train which he tried to
uoaiu.

New Bbiqhtoh Two years ago an honest,
hard-workin- g yonng Irishman named Bobert
Armour, who had spent several years In
this"country, returned to Ireland, where he
now is. He had managed to accumulate

350. This he lei t with his brother JohnJohn and his wife wrapped It in a cloth,
placed It in a tin box, and put the box inamong the filling of a bed tick. There It

undlstnrbed and was gradually for-
gotten. One day last week It was decidedto refill the tick, and Its contents, including
tbe box, were dumped out and sec on fireLast Saturday a small boy who was poking
among tbe ashes found the box. The billswere partially destroyed, but can be re-
deemed, and the coins were fusld.
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For Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio: Fair in the In-

terior; Light Local Showers

at Zalct Station ; Continued
Co'd Worthuxst Winds, Ex-a-pt

Slightly Warmer in
Southeastern Ohio.

Fur West Virginia: Fair;
a Slight Rise in Tempera-tur-e;

Northwest Winds.

The storm which was central cast of the
Florida coast this morning Is apparently
moving northeastward, following the course
or the Gulf stream reports show-
ing strong northerly gales on the North
Carolina coast. The barometer has lallen
slowly on the Middle Atlantlo coast, and
more decidedly In the Northwest. The area
or high pressure covers the entire country
west of the Atlantic coast, tho barometer
being highest over the Rooky Mountain
districts.

Fair weather has prevailed, oxeopt on the
South Atlantic coast and in the Lake regions,
where showers are reported. It is decidedly
colder in the Southern States east of the
Mississippi, and slightly warmer in Texas
and the Dakotas. Cool northerly winds con-

tinue In all districts east of the Rocky
mountains. Fair weather will continue
tluoughout the Contra! valleys, tho Southern
States and the Northwest during Wednes-
day, and probably Thursday, with slowly
rising temperature In tbe Southern States.
The stoim whioli is now off the North
Carolina coast will probably move north-
eastward, causing dangerous gales in the
lino of Atlantic steamers Wednesday and
Thursday.

Comparative Temperature.
PiTTSnriRO, Oct. 25, The Local Forecast Official

or the Weather Bureau In this city famishes the
following:

Vet. tWt

8iH 40
11AM

lot 61

ttit 07
tPH 68
Jru 58

Vet. 85, USk

-
irv- -
5PM-8P- M-

fc

40

45
47
46
43

TltMPttltxrfl!I 111) KAtNTALt..
Ifaxlmam temp 49 0'ltange 12.0
Minimum temo 37.nl Tree W
Mean temp 43.01

SEW POSTAL CABDS ON SALE

They Fold Like a Sheet of Paper and
Closely Resemble a Letter.

'The new two-ce- postal cards were put on
sale yesterday. They consist of two cards
joined togethe and folded likea sheet of writ-

ing paper. The idea is to put the address on
one postal card, and the receiver can tear
off the other and return tbe answer on it.
It is an English scheme, and was adopted
as an improvement in the mail service.
The only objection Assistant Postmaster
Edwards" had to the new card is that small
letters are liable to be concealed between
the folds, and it will give the bostal clerks
more work to guard against mistakes.

Old Neptune In Bad Humor.
New York, Oct 25. A great gale ii

raging on the Atlantic. All the steamers
that arrived here y had hard work
weathering it The Guion steamer Arizona,
from Liverpool, experienced the gale for
three days. The Hesbay, from Antwerp;
Didam, from Amsterdam and Saale, lrom
Bremen, had a tough time in the storm.

IN JAIL FOB DESEBII0N.

The Wife of a Theatrical Man Claims Her
Husband Is Not True.

George D. Wing was given a hearing be-

fore Alderman Gripp yesterday on a charge
of desertion preferred by his wife, Sarah
"Wing. She alleges that last September,
while they were living on Second avenne,
"Wing deserted her. He is a theatrical
man and follows tha theatrical troupe on
their stands doing whatever they give him
to da

He denied her story emphatically and
alleged that she deserted him and went
away with another man and that the suit
was only a scheme to extort money from
him. In default of (500 bail he was com-
mitted to await a trial by court

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonlsvlllo Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements-o- f Boats.

rSFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO TBK DISPATCH.

Louisville, Oct, 15. Business fair. Weather
clear aud cool. River falling, with 5 Inches on tbe
falls. 2 feet 9 Inches In the canal, ana 3 feet below.
Tbe Sherley has temporarily taken the Big Kana-
wha's place. The-wor- k of repairing the locks In
the Kentucky lilver began y. The John re

and tow are laid up near Cairo.
Departures i'or Cincinnati, City of Carrotlton;

for Carrollton, Sherley: for Evaosvllle, W. K.
Phillip..

What the Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Junction Elver 6 Inches

stationary. Cloud v and cool.
and

Warexx River stationary at low water mark.
Cloudv and cold,

Morgantown River 4 feet 6 Inches and station-
ary. Clear. Thermometer 12 at 4 P. M.

liROWNSVTLLK-Rlv- er 4 feet 6 Inches and station-
ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 48" at 6 P. M.

The News From Below.
WnEELlNO-Elv- er 1 foot and fclllng slowly.

Cool and clear.
Cincinnati River 3 feet 10 Inches and station-

ary. Cloudy aud cold.
ST. Louts River 5 feet 8 Inches and stationary

for U hours. No arrivals or departures.
CAIRO No arrivals or departures, lilver 4 feet

and rising. Clear and cool.

Sprays Trom the Bivers.
THE Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2:10 yester-

day.
THE Clifton went up to the fifth pool light yester-

day.
The Adam Jacobs lert for Morgsntown at 3

o'clock yesterday.
Stage of water below the Davis Island dam, 1.7

feet. River stationary.
Captains Neeld and Atchlnson inspecTEd the

steamers Charles J utte ana Jim Wood yeitcrday.
Captain Lee ANSHOTZ returned from Mounds-vill- e

yesterday, where he spent Sunday with his
family. x

The Charley Hook'rowed the Homestead barge
from Grey's Iron Line landing to Homestead yes-
terday.

The Titan came off the docks Monday nigh t. after
nnicu sue wcni up lu iiuiivi a .ucbaugnnns JlllU
to go Into the pool trade.

The Hustler came down from tne fonrth pool
yesterday with a full tow of coal and returned there
with live empty flats.

Captain Jaues A. nENOsiisox did not return
home yesterday as was expected, bnt will

The M. P. Wells, contrary to expectations, got
off the bar at Eight-mil-e about 4 p. M. Saturday,
and went on to Maysvllle with her freight.

The new Sunshine, now tied np at Wheeling. has
all her equipments aboard, excepting a few othercabin Improvements. life floats aud cork preserv-
ers. Sue Is a beautiful craft.

TnEGermanlalsout after a thorough overhaul-
ing, and will be used while the water Is low to
carry passengers and freight from the steamers
Blaine and Jacobs from lock No, 6, at which point
the water Is too low to admit of the passage of
these vessels to and from Morgantown.

Mb. Charles Allum, or 63 Diamond street,
intends to build a large el boat for thePittsburg and Louisville trade, which will make
trips once a wceL. If built light enough she will
have a double deck. It will be remembered thatCaptain Uhancelor, of I'arfeersburg, talked or
building, for the same trade, a similar boat lastyear.

JAMES EVANS, or Cincinnati, owner of the tug
boat Cache on baturday libeled the coal barges
named Lysle, No. 141; Hornet. No. 120: Watson.
No. 1804: Hornet, Mo. 158; Walton, No. 1714, and
Hornet, No. 220. The libelant claims that his boat
Drevented the above named boats ami nrtr imm
sinking at the coal landlngTastSeptember by pump-
ing them out, and claims (Suo for his services. The
boats are owned here and are repreiented In Cin-
cinnati bv Messrs. D. it. Wood A Sons.

THE Edna, In charge of United States Engineer
R. It. 'Jones, arrived ntVnnceburg on Sunday. MrJones had been Joined by Messrs. J. K. Coleman
1). J. Pender, F, Jolly and J. Orras. of the United
States mglne.er Corps. Albert Mackey brought
the boit to Vauceburg.and James Itowlev will lakeher to Cincinnati. II ihe water continues low Mr.Maek.ywIU continue his observations or dykes
and dams as far as Louisville. Captain S. McCIure
of the Smoky City: Max Scabold, of the W. wl
O'Nell.aml Pilots William Uabonstall. lolin Doug-
las. William Smith. Ben ctout, Sam Woods and Alfaulkner went down to Cincinnati from Cairo on
Sunday, aboard the Paul Lulane, to post uoouliver changes. They left for their homes In thevening by rail.

TOO'EICH TO WOBK.

A Prisoner at the TwehMi Ward Station Ha
8 ,700 on His Person.

William Earhart is in the Twelfth' ward
police station. He was picked np on the
street early yesterday morning because he
could not give a good explanation concern-
ing himself.

At the station $1,700 was found on Ear-har-t.

He had it concealed "in a belt, which
he wore around his body. He said that he
was a bricklayer, and three years ago quit
working. He then had $3,000, and con.
eluded a man with that amount would not
need to spend his days, in toil. Since then
he has not laid a brick, and has 81,700 of his
pile left yet. His case will be investigated

Tho Close of tho Exposition.
Is at hand. Have yon seen tbe enormous1
stock of fancy liquors at Max Kieln'sT Ifnor, do so at once. He U still selling

pure Pennsylvania Bye Whiskies,
Guokenheimer, Finch, Gibson, over holt and
Bear Creek at $1 each, or six quarts for $5.
His addres Is Max Klein, 82 Federal street,
Allegheny, Pn.

A Bridal Tour, at American
Summer Resort. .

Human ingenuity has-mad- e it pos-
sible that American pleasure resorts
can carry with them the health-givin- g

properties of Europe's First
Health Spring.

We refer to Carlsbad.
It will pay you to read up on this

historical spot.
For 500 years it has performed its

beneficent mission.
Emperors, poets, statesmen, all

men of wealth and station have
sought and found health here. Quite
an expensive trip.

But you need not go. Every drug
store will deliver you the Carlsbad
treatment in a bottle, in the shape of
the world-renowne- d Sprudel Salts or
the imported Waters.

Take no substitute. The follow-
ing on the bottle proves its genuine-
ness:

"Eisner & Mendelson Co,. Sole
Agents, New York." Write for pam-
phlets, w

We Place Advertisements in
all

Daily and Weekly,
Religious, Agricultural,
Trade, Mechanical' Papers
And Magazines
At Lowest Cost
remington bros,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 1484.

All copies of papers containing advertise-
ments delivered the advertiser.
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IVE DOLLARS
Yes;-- Ten Dollars
saved"; and you

have as elegant an
Overcoat as tho' made
to your measure.

$15.00
AND

$20.00

Buys a
finished

OClS

superb, well-Overco- at

better than you think.
If you haven't seen
our Overcoats you
haven't seen the best
to be had.

maker & Brown

Anderson Block.

Trust
39 Sixth St.

Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

KIRK'S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other '

goods. 85 million cakes made' and
sum last year- - a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
IAS. 8. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.
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ociencei
MEDICAL

SCIENCES
has achieved

triumph in
the production

BEECHAM'Sii
Pl O wSleh will care SIek!
Tons Disorder arising from Impaired

; i Constipation and Jlor-- 'dered Liver ; and they will quickly re-- !
women complete health. .

! Covered with a Tasteless & Soluble Coatino. ' '

Of all dni)

ofS

store

'... .
Price Z5 cents a box.
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Beauty ...
Irjd . .

Hme. fl. Yale's

la Fr?eKla
lime. M. Yale, the celebrated beauty and com-

plexion specialist, said In one of her famous lec-
tures on Beauty and the Complexion:" Young
ladies, remember a pretty face will win for yoa
love, and love will win for tou a husband. Mar-
ried ladles, remember with the decline of youth
and beantv your husband's love will grow cold.
Youth and beauty is woman's power. He on your
guard agalnstwrlnkles. old age and ugliness; tbey
nave broken up many happy homes."

FEECKLES.
LAFEECKLA is the name ofiladame Yale's

famous discovery. It is the onlv Freckle cure la
existence three days Is sufficient In most cases to
effect a cure, and one week where the case is of
long standing. There are no Freckles on record
that La t reckli will not cure guaranteed In every
instance. For Tan and Sunburn It is instantaneous,
removing it Instantly upon the first application.
The most perfect complexion in the world was
obtained by the nseof La Freckla 51 per Dottle.
Sold at all' druggists, shipped from Chicago In
plain wrappers. Mme. Yale's Famous book,

Ueauty and the Complexion. " will be sent free
to any address upon receipt of 6 cents postage.
Ladles may consult Mme. Yale free of charge by
mall or at the Temple of neautv In person. AH
correspondence strictly confidential.

bend for Price List of Mme. M. Yale's Remedies
for removing Wrinkles, Developing the Bust
turning gray hair back to Its original color and on
all matters nertaining to Beautv. Mme. Yale is
the only recognized Beauty Scientist, She can
make an old face young again and alt women beau-
tiful.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS

MME. M. YALE,
Mail Dapt, Temple of Beauty,

146 STATE ST..
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A Friend's Advice
IS always worth taking, and
you never received a sugges-
tion which was better worth
following than this: Give
us a call. Ymc are not im-

portuned to buy as ymt are in
other houses. You are at
liberty to buy or not to buy, as
you think best. We are only
too anxious to have you see
our line of piece goods for
making tip to measure, such '

as Crepes, Worsteds, Beavers,
Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviots,
Thibets, Broadcloths, Fancy
Suitings and other materials,
or same styles of goods all
ready made to wear, atprices
that will astonish you. We .

sell no shoddy andyou can-

not buy anything in the line '

of Suits for less than $10,00,
but at that price we can give
you a respectable Suit and so
on up tp $12, $15 and $18,
Be sure and give us a call.

954 and 956 Liberty St
Star Corner.
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